Concrete Field Test Form

Generate QR Code – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Home”
2. Select “Concrete Field Test QR Generation”
3. Select “Generate”
Concrete Field Test Form

Generate QR Code – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Enter number of QR codes to generate
2. Set number of columns to “2”
3. Select “Generate”
4. Select “Print”
5. Set margins to “None”
6. Place labels in printer and select “Print”
7. Select “Back”
Concrete Field Test Form

Sync Ipad – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select menu
2. Select “Sync”
3. Select “Get Sync Estimate”
4. Select “Start Sync”
5. Sync completed
Create Concrete Field Test Form – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select project
2. Select “Concrete Field Test Form”
3. Select “Add”
Enter Sample Information – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Edit”
2. Select “Source/Plant”
3. Select supplier
4. Select mix design picker box
5. Select mix design
6. Select “Done”
Concrete Field Test Form

Enter Pay Item Information – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Pay Item Description”
2. Select “Add”
3. Select “Pay Item No”
4. Select pay item
5. Select “Save”
Concrete Field Test Form

Generate Random Sample Locations – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Concrete Field Test Form”
2. Enter information
3. Select “Generate”
4. Enter information and select “Generate” for additional random samples
Select "Concrete Sample Table"

Select sample

Select "Enter Test Data"
Select “Fresh Concrete Field Tests”

Enter information

Placement Information – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role
Concrete Field Test Form

Cementitious Information—Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Cementitious” blue bar or in menu
2. Select sample
3. Enter information
4. Select “Save”
5. Select sample
6. Enter information
7. Select “Save”
Concrete Field Test Form

Water Information– Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Water”
2. Enter information
3. Enter information
4. Select “Save”
5. Check if w/c ratio meets tolerance
Concrete Field Test Form

Select Break Days and Testing Lab—Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Fresh Concrete Field Test”
2. Select picker box
3. Select concrete break lab
4. Select “Done”
5. Select break days
6. Select “Generate”
Concrete Field Test Form

Scan Cylinder QR Code – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Field Data Table”
2. Select sample
3. Enter field ID
4. Select “Scan QR Code”
5. Scan QR code
6. Select “Capture GPS”
7. Select “Save”
8. Repeat for Remaining samples
Select "Concrete Sample Table"

Repeat for remaining samples

Select "Save"

Select menu

Select "Submit"

Provide notes

Select "Submit"
Concrete Field Test Form

Sync Ipad – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select menu
2. Select “Sync”
3. Select “Get Sync Estimate”
4. Select “Start Sync”
5. Sync completed
Concrete Field Test Form

Fresh Concrete Test Review—Must Have “Field Lab Manager” or “Region Lab Manager” Role

1. Select “Concrete Field Test Form”
2. Work flow must be “Fresh Concrete Review”
3. Select field test placement no.
4. Select “Edit”
Concrete Field Test Form

Fresh Concrete Test Review—Must Have “Field Lab Manager” or “Region Lab Manager” Role

1. Select “Enter Test Data”
2. Review test results
3. Select “Approve”
4. Provide notes
5. Select “OK”
Cylinder Tests – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Concrete Field Test Form”
2. Work flow must be “Cylinder Tests”
Concrete Field Test Form

Sync Ipad – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select menu
2. Select “Sync”
3. Select “Get Sync Estimate”
4. Select “Start Sync”
5. Sync completed
Concrete Field Test Form

Region Lab - Cylinder Arrived Date– Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select menu
2. Select “QR Scanning”
3. Select “Concrete Field Test Form”
4. Select “Scan”
5. Scan QR on each cylinder received
Concrete Field Test Form

Region Lab – Cylinder Arrived Date - Sync Ipad – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select menu
2. Select “Sync”
3. Select “Get Sync Estimate”
4. Select “Start Sync”
5. Sync completed
Concrete Field Test Form

Cylinder Tests – Must Have “Qualified Technician” Role

1. Select “Concrete Field Test Form”
2. Work flow must be “Cylinder Tests”
3. Select placement
4. Select “Edit”
5. Awaiting break date